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OMAHA IS IN FOURTH PLACE ,

Yesterday's' Monkey Work Sots the Team

Back Two Notches.

THEY FUYED LIKE SCHOOL BOY-

S.liltrr

.

! : nml Newman lioso llio Onnic-

Uutwvi'ii '1 linn Hilly Hurl HhttlH
Out Ijlncnln Dciucr Drops

Another.I-

ncontrovortlbly

.

Mlnucnpolls Is the weak-

est team In the Western association , yet she
puts the kibosh onto Omaha In a wuy that
inakcth the soul sick-

.Ittsagooil
.

thing but n small ciowd wit-

nessed
¬

ji'stot-days "dubM exhibition , nnd It-

Is nnothi-r good tlilttir that tlio lust shock o-

fthobaiobili eattli iuiino for a month takes
place tomorrow afternoon

Nobody thought it possible for Harring-
ton's memigurlo to take another bill ftorn llio

Lambs , andttiufow enthusiasts went out
josterdny went piirwosch to see them Jump

onto the hyperborean aggregation und wipe
the cartti with It

And still there are siuos and soothsayers
nnd philosopher * who clitm tint the light-
iitnp

-

IIPVOIstiikos twieo In tlio same place
But It does. I'll' lu.no it to Danny Shan-

non
¬

If It don't
Caplun Hownttl nirland his string of

beauties rumo on the ground at half past two
nttiied In their dirt colornd suits S !Ti ,

Tenth street piico and weiring smilus that
wrapped'round' their greasy necks at least
tin -n tliii s

The sm'ctators applauded them gener-
onsiv

-

, but fairh roite-d In their tincoittroll-
able dph'lit| , when , n few moments later ,

the Lambs i-nmo gamboline foith front tlio-

ii lull homo und began their preliminary cal-

ls ! henie-s
They looked lllto four-time winners , every

one.-of them , but instead proNcd four-time
losers

They put up a game that was a displace to
professional bill plavrs , and while tl'e Min
nies emiliin't plav a llrk on enitti they beat
them Just Ilko e illiiR c.niu

After extinguishing the Lambs without n-

tun in the 11 Ml the Minnies COMIO In nnd m.ido
11 run

After Murphy's hot had been
c.iton bj .Innnn Donnclljwho iil.ivcd n su-

pi

-

rb panie by the waj , and Walsh , too Mr-

Shugart inado , i thioo bagger and inn aetoss
the rubbu on Minnulinn's' httlo hit to U.ike-
rliakor in ilting an 11 for In tnssnip the b ill to
squelch ( nlonel Sicclininoat the plato

Tlieroi 10 lots of people tlieie , however ,

who thouu'ht Neum.in slioiilil caught
the bill , mid the error w.is his , but Nowtnm-
icouldn't Inu c cauD'ht it , huil it been u foul-

Btory
-

hulldlnp
His cateliing all day very , very In ¬

diana'-
Tlio next two men went out anil the score

stood 1 tnl ) .

For straight imiingsthe Minnies throw
the ocnsommo Into the Lambs. Just Ilko suck-
ing the lii'iul of jour cane , although tboy Imd
men on tlio bases In cvciiniitnp

Run bases ' Can an o.vstcr cttr.ibn tieo1
Hut tlio } made things hum in the sixth

jou bet they did.
Listen'-
I'np.i

'

McCanloy opens up by spiukiug her
for n neat single , anil U'aco Uakerduplicatps
his ctToit But llalllgan , who has been hit-

tlim
-

like the old lady kept tavern In Terre
Haute , pushed his club agiinst the gentle
yuphyrs llitec times in sueecsslon and limited
the beiiLl-

i'I'lion tlio dusty little gentleman with tlio-

inellllliions eoKtioiiion , whogunuls short for
thii Harrington gang , undo a leg of
himself lj letting Mcwmm's little rap get
awuv from him. It also lot Papa homo , and
Dakototldul

The Commodore then bistod her for a sin ¬

gle. Domiellly got his Inso on balls , and
Ufinin tut her out safe , and Malinger Shan-
non and .losle Walsh , too , and llvo great ,

hi ?, blontrd runs ran across tlio saddle lock'-
Whoonhi'

'

but that was fun.
Then that old hen not In her work

until the last half of the eighth WHS reached ,

and the camel's' back proved inadequate to
the occasion.

After gutting two strikes on Catcher Dug-
date , who is so fat ho has to prop Ids optics
open to see , I3ikor very idiotically gave him
his base on halls

And ho couldn't' have mido a hit if the ball
had been plated on the top ot a post and
jou'd trlvo htm tlility wbicks at it-

.Don't
.

that make you sick
Well , the finibeqiioncuas that after Mis-

ter Murnliy had out to Hnlllgan , Shu-
gart , Mlmiflmn and Hvn followed a
punt hit each , and thieii tuns weio added to-

tlio one they conaled In the llrst
That inndo the score lead . to I

Not fiulto inniglit enougli , as the scnuel
pioves-

.Thu
.

Lambs wcto soaued with unother eug
la their half of thu ninth and tlio Minnies
came back

Noiv. nil scteam intndoi'-
Kilh

'

iiommcniecl hostilities b) smashing
out a thiiv-bagger , iiiidoveiybod } uxolnlmod.-

V

.

" e're beaten itgnlti " '

And for once everybody was right The
only time within the history ofthewoild
that everybody was rlchtnll atonco.

But what a chanpo then vnino when Dug-
dale's

-

grounder to Walsh was grabbed up
!) ' Josie , and then after feinting to thiow-
thu fat boy out at first Josie tinned and Iliod
the bill to Donnelly , catihln the presumpt-
uous

¬

Klllon a foot or tw o from the base-
.CGracious

.

, but that wan nico.
But the crowd had but an inlliiltesmal per-

iod
¬

of time in winch to Jubilate for Mutpliy
laced out a slnglo and Dngtooksecond. Then
Minuohan put ono hi thu same place , Just safe
back of first base and Dujidalo st.utod to
waddle homo. Halligiui , McCauley and
Shannon had nil KOUU after the ball , but
w lien they not theiu they cntci oil Into n de-

bate
¬

whkli should pick it ui > and it liuallv
fell to Papa's lot. All tins time Dug was
waddling on towaul homo and seeing that
MeCaule } was piobatily waiting for the sun
to KO behind a i loud befoio ho thiow tlio bill
Shannon snatched It fiom his hand and IIml-
it homo.

Now limn ias there and had plenty of tin o
time to spaio lu fact , for Dugdalo fell

down n limit ten } arils fiom the plate and
WHS ciawllngen Ids hands and knees and
pawing up the earth Ihio n'l arma-
dillo fishing for ants , nnd still ho couldn't put
it on him.

That win n hail-owing slsrht enough to
give a hoiso tuberculosis

Karl , rcallzinir that Dugdulo was djing ,

picked Mm un b) the imp cftho uuck and
ihc sliii k ot his niiiiietulonablrs and fairly
dracrgcd him over the p a'o

Then Newman got tlio bill''-
Clint tied the scoio1
And mibodinndo am kick agahibt Karl'-

scarrjlngliat'ilnloin. . What tlo you think of-

tlin.. , n whole lot of jou jicuplo who tbluk
jctiKiowhntbill pliuhiilslU-

uiiHiiv H.MI next stepped up. And so-

tleklod was he that ho alt mat found his
lint If ho failed In this p-irtiotilar , ho

made up by llmllnir the ball , Ho drove It
like n shot to Walsh , and WnUli , Just like a-

Glnsscock or a Ward , scooped It up and shot
It to thu plato In ample tlmu to cut Murphy
off , but NVwiiim tnado ono of his most to-

gplciulont
-

muffs , nnd the day was lostl
Again this afteinoon-
.Thoumpiungot

.

Ceillns wits n vast lin-

proNomi'iit
-

over Thursday's woik - in fact It-

W'as fjrsl class.
The score :

OMAHA-

.MINM

.

M'OIH.-

n

.

*. Hlioii vrlnnliiK urn wns nuilo ,

SCOIIK 11V litMING * .

Oninhn 0 0 0 0 0 5 0 0 05-
Mlnnoanullb 100 000 0 .1 !! C-

FUMMAIIV. .

Runt earned ) Ouiulu , 3 ; Mluncni oii: , " .

on built ! OIT Hiker , l ! oft" S-

.Htruck
.

outs lly linker.I ! by Klllnn.O. Two
bnsohlt ! .Nownnn 'I lireo ii) n li.ts : Klllon-
Hliiiunrt. . linns bittid In : UrlMIn , 1 ; Hlinn-
iion."i

-
MoOitnlov , li Itukor , I ; linxart. 1 ;

Ityn , I. liallv lly Dilgdulu , 1 , Tlino-
ofpiimo Dun hour nnil tlilrty-flvo minutes
t'niplro-

iOtMtfll Wi.HTKIt ! tl
Hilly Unit Slum * How

VII lie Can Pitch.-
Liv

.

01 v , Neb , Mav t ( Special Tclo-
pram to TUB Urp J Tlio Fanners wcro done
up today for the slinplo reason that they
didn't play Rood ball , wltllo the Corn Husk-
urn did. J'ho Lincoln tuntu was not In It. It
wasbltoMisticd , shut out , done tip. The
Tanners mcruly lot tlio Sioux City nliio plnv
with tlio sphere , whUst they moarushllo

*bashfully stood back nnd took an objce't
lesson In the art of pi lying bill. Slonx City
outllcldod nnd outb ittod Lincoln. The I'nrm-
OM

-

unusually uoik today. Kvcn DarnI-
nouL'h

-

, was la thu bov , KOl Wild at-

tlmoi , nnil twlco ho struck nnd
thereby avohlin first , 'fills was the entering

o to half of the' scores ciodltod to Sioux
Oil ) , ns hi etch tallied

In the soioiul iniilni ; for the Corn ituskors-
SwruUvood washlt bv DainbtoiiKh and as-

Riven llrst'an . hi } to center nnd-

hioiiKlit Suartwooil In. Sioux Citv thoii
went out anil the usunl pooso cgg ( 'ieoted
the I'nriner ? .

( Ic'iilns.is the lint Corn HusUcrat bit In
the third Inning. Ho tnndo Ids baio on balls
but as arrested trylnif to steal sec-
ond

¬

I fnrt then stiuck a rod hot gioumlor to-

JJavo { nnd llio manager monkoycd-
sn IOIIK with the bill tbnt Hart went
lljintr past Hist and landed on second. 1'oor-
man inndo a bnso hit , Sche'lbcck then stine-k
the ball to D.tvo Uov.o nnd the ni.iniiKPf
threw to thlul and put Poorimin out. Hut
ineanwlillo Hint hid rossed the homo plate

In the inning ( Jonliis hit to ein-
tor

-

, stoln second and was brought In bj 1'oor-
iiian'a

-

base hit.-

Tlio
.

fourth tally of tlio Corn Huskers uas-
mnilu In the ciirhth Innlni ,' Swartwood.ts
nuam hit bv the ulti-lier and ot llwt Ho
stoic second and third and btought In by-
llirlo's b iso hit.-

Tlio
.

cioud in attendance uascty small
amlinn thing but enthusiastic. The scotc.S-

I'MM

.

MH-

'Ilino him- lilt roiiriimn llonliliplnja I.ln-
i lii I -Iniiv I It } , Hmt I i9c nn h ( IN Darn-

brnii
-

h i Hurt I lilt liy piic.hi'cl lull Dnrnbnniuli
-.' Sinn k nut UmilirmiL-li ' ' Hurt I WllilI.-
II.IH.M Iirntiroiili) ) llmu 'Iwu Imurs IJm-
plro

-
( iiiilni )

MllwauKeo Pounded an Amateur.-
Ki

.

v-Cm , Mo , May 1. The threaten-
ing

¬

we.ttlierwatlio cinso of a small crowd
seeing the gtmo hcia today. Kansas City
put.liihusoii , an amiteur In tlio box , and ho
was batted hard Smith wits hatted hard ,

but at the wrong time. Milwaukee won.-
Scoio1

.

bCOIII INMVH-
Kiinm Oty 0 r, 1 0 0 0 1 3 fi

Milwaukee 1 1 t 4 0 1 i U 11-

Sl'MM MIV-

l.irnod rtiiifl IviinMis I 1 Mllnnuknc 2 Two-
li

-

ni'lilts llurhc 'J , IVlll Thno IIIIPO lilts Sinllh-
Kiuniis( City , Hok'Hotir lluinu IIIIIM drlm

Stolen lniKiii Mniinliiiiiniou , 1'i-tlt Doiililo-
iln| > < Jiilui-un mill Miinnlni; HI-HI b.i'oon luilN

1)11 Jfllm un I , oil biltli , ! Hit by iiltditil lull
I'ctlt btriuk out lly .loluiMin 1 , by aniltli , 1

1'iiHtiil liiilln ( iiinfon. * Wild ptchc-H.) . .tolm-
MMI

-
, 1.rtlino 't'wo hours Uiiiplro Knlgli-

tSt. . Paul's IteaiilU'iil Oaino.D-

PNV
.

111 , 1. Denver and St Paul
pla > ca ten Innings today , the Saints scoring
thu winning run with no one out. Tlio bat-
ting

¬

of both tennis was light and the game
exciting tliionghout. Wei rick , Abbott , J-

.O'Dnoit
.

and McClellnn told with the stick.-
Vcirick

.

practically lost the game for Den-
ver

¬

by an unuiteurpity in the tenth. St.
Paul put up an otroiless game , bcoio-

M'M tUlV.-
Knrnoil

.

runs Dcnvir I St I'uil Twobain-
liltt I'otii'nii llirou-liaiohlti MrClullim Mi-okln ,
.1 ollrlcii Homo runs Alihuytirlik stolen
bit iH ( looJc-niMiKli libtiiulcClullftn Duulil-
oplni O'Hrku eiiley.) IlililHln .mil
I ) llrlen lilt liy iiltrlu.l bdl I 0 llrli-n. liiblicik ,
( l Ituiirke siiuck out lljr Kunfa .' In Mi-kin
1'imul Imlli Lobbiik , Halilnlii. Wllil plu lioi-
Mcikln I 'lliuu tHuliuurit I niplro Kimli-

eWoslein Ahsot liitioti Stjuid.nt ; .
I'lajed. Won. Lost. I'ci t"t-

.Iener
.

) . . . II 8 fi . .lilt-
iMliineiipolls . . . . U T 5 .f N-
lMimx City II 8 C .'.71

Omaha . . ' A'W-
M [ 'mil U II 0 . .5I-
WIv.ilisns city H ( 7 ,4di-

.Milwaukee . . .14 0 8 .4U
Lincoln 1.1 4 0 . .JU-

SXIT i 11A. 11, It li. t V VK-

.Cleeland

.

OJHMIM tli ; Spason w fi a-

Cabl Car PiocDHion-
.CIIMIMI

.

: , O. , Mav I.- [ Special Tele-
gram

-

to Tin : IJtbThe' league season was
opened hero today with niiulo and n short
pren-ossloii of ca'jle utrs Nine thousand
live hundred people saw the game between
Cloxohuid and Clnchinati. The contest wns
too ono , ldcut to be Inti-rcstlng. Both Dur.vea
and Kliiiuwetu batted hatd , thu latter
going into llio game ut the end of the fourth
Inning. Latham's double play unassisted
and Int. ho-4io run went the foatutos of the
contest Si-ore :

lUnoiiind s n o i a 2 o i * 1-
21'hn.lnnnti . 0 0 0 U 0 0 0 .1 0 ,1

Kilobits UK'uiliind. f , Cincinnati , 10. Ki-

iiu
-

Cnneluml. I , t'meinmitl , ,1 llattei los :

Viiiiiranil r , Durjuii , Hhlnus and
Keinun

NP.W > OIU 'S T1M-
K.Piiit.vnr.i

.

nn , May L Special Telegram
to Tiih Hut. | The Phillies had a bid case of
tattles la the thlul Inning today , nud thu
New Yoikeri Jumped heavily on IJjpor , scor-
ing

¬

six. runs , only one of which w.u earned.-
Thcy

.

kept up ttio fuslludhig. Attendance ,

HMr. Score :

Now York 0 0 ((1 3 0 0 0 0 2 1-
1Pblliidtilphla . . 0 0 1 I 0 0 1 .1 0-

lliiso
- S

hits New YorUl : I'lilladelphl i.lrt. Kr-

rori
-

NuwVoiU , 1 , l'lilladulihla.' | 4. HalHrU'-
Nins

-,

ork , Ituilu and (Jl.uk ; I'hll idelplit i ,

INfioi and Cleinunt' .

( I.VltUMIS KMitll OUT.-

NF.W
.

YOIIK , May 1. ( Spoclal Telegram to
TUB UBt.l The guiuo nt Knstorn patk ,

llrooklyn , today , bouuwu thu Ilrookljn and
Hoiton teams was a regular slugging match
fiom the start to the tlnMi Clarlison had
Httlo speeil nnd Lowe teliovcd him nfter
the sixth , Attendance '.' 101. Helmut nud-
Hhiflow caught Score :

lloston. . . . j . 0004 2 0000 n-

llrookljn -U
lids : IliMtnn , 11 , llrooklyn , M , Krrori. Hus ¬

ton , 2 , llrooklyn , 10 ,

( IKSTI.r. JPEM STII I. At 1VF-

.Ciiu
.

no , May IIiSpoclal Tulograin to-

Tut IH.ISix: ] thousand people went to thu
lint game of the season on homo grounds and
saw Anson's colts defeated by splendid work
of ( inlvlu. The battlni; was light on both
sides. A lucky homo tun by with
two men on buses winning ttio gamo. Scoto ;

ChlCUKO 0 0 0 0 0 0 S 0 0-

I'lttsburK
- 2

*-0
lilts : Uhleaso , 8i i'lttsburg , 6. Error * ! Ohl-

cuao , J ; Plttsbiinr. I. llittcrlesi Luby and
Niiglei llalvln and Mack-

.Natliiiuil

.

League Standlni; .

O , May 1 fSpisehl Tolo-
grain to Tin : Hrr. Thrco bases on bills , n-

sactlllco nnd Haori's miifT of Coinlskoy's
casj tly gave St. Louis ttio two inns tint
won the tfamo "Short" Puller played nn
excellent name , handling n number of hot
gtoumlors In u wiy that pie uod the specta-
tors gtuatly. Score :

C'liiPlnnntl . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 t 0 I

bt. . Louis. .' 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 * 3

liltsI'liuliniiiti 4 : St Louis. 1. Hrror-
sriiiilnnatl

-

, J-l; I-ouN , '.', Ilalterlos : DHJCT
and ViuiKhn ; Neil and lloyle-

.run.
.

. KM i r , 01 r or sionr.-
Cm

.

i Miit , O . Mny 1 [ Special Telegram
to Tin llir | Louisville could not touch
Knell nnd Columbus won as she pleased-
.Attondtnce

.

, 1000. Hcoio1
Columbus. -j o o o n n o o o J-

I.oillsUllo. 000 00000 0 0-

1IIH : Cohimbii' ) , T : LouUx llio , t I'rrors.-
Coliiinbiip

.

' ; Liml-ivllle. 0 Ilitlorlm : Knell
and I'oniihuoi' Khrcit- and Kyan-

Aim1 ! loan Associatli > ii Sliinillni ; .

Played. Won. Lost. I'or Ct.-

r.

.

. .os
II .017
H l.l'l-
H

'

. ( ..IK )

11 .4 VI

1 . .IV )

ii : in-
n .a."

Illinois-Iowa Lengue-
At Quincy-Qulncv , 1 ! ! , .lollet , ( ) .

At Ottutmvu Ottumwn , 1(1( ; Ottiwa , ((-

1At Cedar Rapids -Cedar Kaphls , S ; Hock-
ford , 'i-

At Utvonpoit Davenport, 7 ; Auior.t ,

.S

.

I'VE It HIAtl.-

Pust

.

'Iiaclc at Naslnllle.N-
ASIIMI.I

.

r , Teuu. , May 1. The track was
remnikatily fast-

.Tluee
.

jenr olds nnd upward , threesix-
teenths of it mile Too Sweet won , llurdeo
second , Tom Karl thitd. Time 1 J3' .

Thtee jeai-olds and upward , clavenslx-
teenthsof

-

n mile Willow won , Colonel Cox
second. Mnmlo Fonso thiid. 'I line 1110' J-

.Ilanulcap
.

, tbreo-year-oliU and upwtrd , mlle
and C'arter H won , Pi oil Pink
second , Miss Loon third Time 1 IHl-

j.TwiMeuvolds
.

, Hvn furlongs -.Inliils Sax
won , lloston Do second , I'lielan Dorl in third.
Time 1 01'' ,

Tin ce-j oar-olds nnd iipwnul , elevonsix-
teentbs

-

of n mlle Tiamp uou , Heely John
second , Dutchman third Time 1 - 10-

.At

.

Lexington.-
LrxiNrrov

.

, Ky , May 1 Track fast
Threo-jear-olds and upward , fifteensix-
teenths of u mile 1M Leonntd won , Kstello
second , General Caldwcll thiid. Time
1 . 'tti'f-

.Tlueeyoar
.

olds and upward , ttnooqunr-
tors

-

of a mlle Mtss llullnrd won , Laura
Allen second , Hiiela H thud. Time -1 ::1-

7.Tlneecar
.

olds and upward , Ihc eighths
of a mlle Longshoie won , Dan H second ,

Dr. third. Time I.IKJJ ,'
L icoliaudlc.ip , three-year-olds nnd upward ,

ono milo Michael won , 1'aianictta second , J.-

T.
.

. thl id. TiniolH.-
Twoyearolds

: .

, flve-cls-hths of a mile O. I'.
U. won , Unckhouiid second , 1. IJctkley thltd.
Time 1:0P4.: :
_

i ) ieki > y Club.-
VASIIIN

.
< . ron , May 1. Six furlongs Lin-

grimnto
-

won , Bcllevuo second , Hetutn thiid.
Time 1 ::18.

Mlle Stridenway won , Bolisnrius second ,

Hyp dia thiid. Time 1 41.
Five nud one-half futlongs Cornrlia won ,

G da second , Costa Hlca third. Time 110.:

Milo and oneeighthKvrlo H won , Mira-
beau second , J J O H third. Time 1 ::5h-

.T1IK

.

1'JtIXi;

Denial lioniiilllvaii. .

ST. Lot i , Mo , May 1. [ Special Tele-
gram to TutBfT.1 Information was re-

ceived
¬

here today thnt n Now Yoik paper
published a St Louis dispatch that .Colin L.
Sullivan hnd said that ho was ptepntod to
enter negotiations Slavin for a light.
John IJnmott , Sullivan's manager , emphatic-
allv

-

denies that such Is the case. ' Sullivan , "
said Mr Barnett , "is tii.dcr ajionti.tct which
absolutely prohibits him from fighting and I-

cannoi understand why they cannot lot him
nlone. At the expiration of his contracts if-

bluvln still has thu championship ambition
and liuaiis gooil a teputatlon as a pugilist as-
ut picseiit , Sullivan said ho would ptobably
give him a chauco "

Won on a I onl.-
Nomoi

.

uVn . May 1 Jarh Boland of Cin-

cinnati
¬

and llll! > Young of this city fought
near hero for J"iO a bide. The men w oighed
127 nud 1'J'l'j' pounds tespoctively Up to
the twenty-third lound llolnnd had tlio best
of the light , but in that round he was thiow a
over tl.u ropes and Is said to have bien
kicked lit a tender spot by Young. Ho-
fainto.l and had to bo cat tied away. The
light was nwaided him on n foul Young
was punished-

.Staj

.

oil Pour KoiiiidMwitli l'ilsiiiiinons-
H , Minn. , Mny 1. "lllnck-

Pcnr ' ' agreed to stay four rounds with Fit-
s

? -

ttt'iirin tonight tni did it. PiUsiintnon-
scloul > overmatched him and got lu s

hot boJy blows , Out they pioduced no effec-

t.Sullivan's

.

i-how Coining.-
P.

.

. T Kennedy , advance ngcut for the John
. bnlllvun company , last night and

will miiko nuaiigements for i*. great show lu
Omaha on the evening of May 'J.

. .iH.Iy.i.ritt.iT
Queen Ijilliiokolani on the LfTout of-

Us Kejeetl in-

.Sv
.

Pitvs'i i-eo , Cal. , May 1. [ Special
Telegiam to TIIK BKII Advices fiom Hoa-
olnln

-

gho arepoitof an Interview with Queen
Lihuoknlaiii on public affaira. Asked what
would bo the tesult of the reject Ion l >y Mr-

.Blnlnoof
.

the proposed now tietty with tno
Islands , ahosnld. "American trade would
ho seuou-.lv hint and the permanent invest-
ments

¬

of hundicds of Ameilcnns would bo-

practiiallv ruined " She declined that In case
the now treau failed to piss the bulk of the
Hawaiian trade would go to KiiKlind , and
she intimated that Minister Carter would to-
sign because his sMiipatlilc-s werotnostioucly-
American. . She Intinmtcd that while she
liked Ameiicans , she proferied the ICugllsh ,

r.mong whom wcto her warmest fiiond-

s.tint.s

.

inrn.M-i ) rt> itK.iTir.-

Tciiible

.

Hi-HiiU ol1 a In a Tiro-
OIH

-

! Pni'tDiy.-
Niw

.

: Yoni , May 1. Tttroo .soungghU
were bunted to death and two other persons
imdlj burned at n tire In a fireworks fnctoiy-
In Morilsanla this uftoinoon. The ( lames
st.irted by nn explosion of powdor. They
sntcnd tapldly and In a few seconds the en-

tlio
-

building was on llio. Ullllu Hammond ,

nineteen years old , Mai y Lynch , seventeen
oars old , and Jentilo Hniplcy , seventeen

years old , were burned to death lu sight of
the crowd George Ktinner , fottyears old ,

and Lottie Hern , fourteen years old , weio-
baaly burned

Doliuimtern in Hind I IIIPH-

.MB

.

DMI.IU , I'a , , May 1 - A sensation was
caused among the unsecured ei o Hints of the
Dolairn'er bank tonight by the announce-
iinnt

-

that D-sminitor could make no definite
promlso to settle lil pait of the M cunts on
the dollar contract unlit tomorroxv. It U-

fcarod that the firm bos bojit unable to so-

cuie
-

the eash on the- first pnvmcnt-

.Patiilly

.

Hiuned.-
CmrAoo

.

, May 1 Charles S. Kago thU-

oypiilni ,', in his n.rmufiu-tmliigestablishment ,

was plunging seine ted hot spilngs Into n vat
of japanning oil when It exploded , fatally
burn ing him and seriously injuring another
man.

SBTTLlDTfTllRDIPPBRUNCUS-

nioM riusT PAOF ]

cltj wont out tills inornttig and tlio plumbers
will strike toiiK'lit.-

enJi.
.

. , May 1 Tlio union
painters In McinuhU Inaugurated u strike to-

day
¬

for oltfht IfdAirs and tnoro wngo * ; other-
wise

¬

thctouiU nb labor Uomoiistiallon lit
this city. J_ ,_

In UV.st Virginia.-
WucnMsn

.

, WfTii , Muy 1. The inltiPisln
this to tlie number of IXA( ) quit work
this morning oil ill-count of tlio operators'
fnlluro to slon tliuisc.ile. His not expected
the strike will bo of long iluratlon.-

Cimti.KsrnN
.

, , Va. , Muy 1. Tuoro Is no-

sttilioln this section-

.lioslnii
.

llulldcrs Do t he Siiiat| o-

UIHTOS , Mass , May 1. An agreement bus
been entered Into by the Master Dullclcis' us-

soclutlou
-

and tlio stonemasons' union that
settles wipes tn.il hours for stonemasons dur-
ing

¬

1M1.) Nine hours n divy Is thu basis-

.Iliirmoiiiuii

.

* at Milt Luke.
Sat LVKI : , Utah , > liy I ( Special Tele-

BtMmto
-

Tin : IliiK.l Tlio trades unions put
the eight hour tnovuincnt In foroo today and
all tlio lending ttatlos joined. Everything Is-

iulet und harmonious.

All Quiet at KiinsiiM City.
ICNsJm.( . Mo , Miy I. Thorj Is noth-

ing
¬

to indicate that this Is labor d y , as no-

cclobtdtion was hold by the Inuorin ,; clmos ,

Xo strike Is roiiottud amoiiK tlio coal Illinois

No Tiiiulilu In lluVont. .

Di NVI K , Col , May 1. Uoports up to noon
ftoni various points In Coloiado , Now
ice ami Wjonilnir tndlcntu that the strike
movement is of little importance theio.

Cotton ( ) ] KM. Uor.sant I--(

B v1:11 Ivv , U'is , May 1. Two huniliod
mid llfty operators in the cotton factories
huro struck torn i eduction in the working
iluy fiotn eleven to ten liouts-

.Cciicriil

.

lloliilnj at Louisville.
Lot IM u i r , Ky. , M.ty 1. Labor day diow

out prob.Uih tlio Impost parade ever seen
hero, the Hay being inado a penenil holiday.

( ' <illa1 and L.ibor nt I'c.tce-
.Plllt.uini'iiu

.

, Ma1.1. The relations be-

tween cnmtal and labor in tills city Is one of-

re.ieeand mutual tjood utidoistatidlng.-

At

.

) , Mo. , Mav 1. The nod canlois
and bucklajers' tenders thiouphout the city
stiuclt todaj'for an advance lit wages.

nlrlloimiliOiit I rouble.-
SioTTiiur

.

, I'a , May 1. Numerous ovtc-
tlons

-

wcro inndo lodaj , but no trouble oo-
euried. .

Ill
Sr. LCJLP , Mo , May 1 A dispatch fiotn

Coal Hill , Ark , says that no strike will occur
at the mines ihcio.

111 Lllliic.-
WFST

.

NnToI'a , Mav 1. An emigrant
train carrying lOi ) Hungarians to the coke
plants collided with a Unlit enpino tonight ,

Piie-nun Stcwntt hemp fatally injured and
scvci.il other inun sciiously A tenIblo panic
jueniilled among; the lUiiigaii.ius , who
imagined they nail been attacked by sinker-

s.in

.

r iz-

Hlots Hot L'ollromrn anil Work-
liifjiiMn

-

ut l ) ons and Koine.
LION * , May 1. A number of veiy exciting

scenes wore wltnossed In this city today.
The first distui buncos occuried when n big
crowd ofoiltmOii , followed by largo mini-

beis
-

of women itnc ! ihlldron and bearing led
cauls containing various sentiments , at-

tempted
¬

to hold a mocession. The authori-
ties

¬

had decided to prevent any marching
nnd as the men refused to disperse the police
chained. Tim mom tmido a desootato resist-
ance

¬

and a RoneraWmeleo followed , in "which-
a policeman was sOnously woundod. A tody-
of caMilry was dispatched to the place anil
the worlcmon weio unable to withstand the
combined attack. A number of arrests wore
tnado and several of the prisoners wore tound-
to bo heavily united. Subsequently a mob
in.irchpcl to the cemetery , headed by
men carrying black anil ted Hags The
visit was for the purpose of holding
ti cleinonsttation over the giavoi of former
rioters. The authorities wcro again com-

pplled
-

to appeal to the military and again
were the horses i lelilen down upon the pee ¬

ple. The mob obstinately resisted. Showers
of stones and other missiles were bulled ut
the soldiois , several of whom wore seriously
injured hoforo they at last succeeded In
clearing the bulging giound of tlio mob.-

L

.

> pen being fiom the comotoiy the
crowd again formed n procession and
matched back to the city , dell.Mitly denounc-
ing

¬

tlio authorities and singing "La Cainiag-
nolo"

-

in giand chorus. The riotois , tin-
daunted by the two defeats , no sooner
teachcd tlio city than they inado an attack
upon the police and biolto thiough the coi-
don.

-

.

Again did the soldiers chat-go mid the
cioud was forced to boat a tetreat The
lighting has caused the pieatcst alarm among
the people of the and the excitement in-

tensities
¬

as each hour pisses. The police aio
utterly powerless to cQtitiol the howling mob ,

, emboldened by this fact , become moio-
dctlant than , and the autnoiities
been compelled to summon additional icln-
foiceinonts

-

of soldiers. Ttioiioteis have cut
th telephone and telegraph wltvs and aiu
holding untoarious meetings nthcadquaitcis ,

whole anarchist speakers , aie vocileioiislv
and wildly hniatigulnc their hearers and
inciting the already maildoncd men to commit
fut tlier acts of violence. A dense ctowd sur-
rounds

¬

the labor exchange , which building
the soldiers lnuo cleared of all poisons at the
point of bayonets. The militaiy aio taking
every ptecajtioa to subdito the mob and have
brought cannon to the place for the purpose
of Intimidating them

A mass meeting of workmen was held to-

night
¬

In the piluelpalsquare of the city , lie-
coming dlsoidorlv the cuirassiers again
charged , bevtial persons weio injured. Ton
sohliois anil policemen woto Injured during
tun dav Sixty persons were ai retted.-

PoHMirs
.

Franco , May 1 One-half the
workmen hero attended to their duties today
Thn lomuludrr abstained from woik and
wcie very noisy , nnuehlnt; about the stients
singing , shouting, otis. A mob of 1,000 had a
collision with gendainics and many attests

Thu mob attacked the prison
this evening In un attempt to u-scuo tmmis-
oned

-

comrades and wounded two soldiers
The tioops Immediately opened lire nnd three
men full doad. Tito mob then lied

Later Thoio .ww n bloody collision be-

tween the minors und pollen , hi which
poisons were killed ana twelve wounded

MutsKil i.tss MiiJ 1 This ONcning in a-

col'.Won occutrhij ; notweon tlio police nud n
crowd of toughs SON oral woto injnrei' and
many arrests in idol

I'AIIIH , May 1. livPrjthing was quiet this
motniiiK. Troops qf cavalry patiollod the
street In the socialist quaiters last
ulght , nud in addition many tnfanttyr-
cKiments wery held under urms. The
police weio not 'id0| oithor. They nriostcd
about tinco hujidh'd iinarchiats , socialists
and other persons corning under the category
of "uangorouscharacters. " These men will
bo held ns pilMmei- , until all signs ol
danger are pastil , in order to them
from Inciting ilot ? ,' ,

About neil ! ttiei-o wa ? a scone of great ex-

citement
¬

in the vldnity of the Una do Herr > .

The caiiHO of the tumult was a loud explosion
which broke the windows all aiound the
locality mentioned The shoots WPIO
deserted nt tno time and nobody

Injured o one siems able to explain
the motho forthe explosion , which Is said to
have been caused by n bomo or djimmlto-
cartridges. .

Dispatches rpcolvetl fiom the piovlnccs ro-

uort
-

a state of genera'' ] ulet-
.Dmlng

.

the course of the day I'lotnint. pres-
ident

¬

of deputies , assuiod a deputation of
men employed In vailouscnp.icitlesupon rail-
roads

¬

that thoj had hU sympathy and sup-
pott

-

In the efforts being madu to bring about
it i eduction in working hours.-

A
.

mob threatened thu pollen station nt-
Cllchy and uoiidnrmos started out. The mob
then took refuge In u wlno shop and n tlerco-
battla followed Tha mob was largely coin-
posed of anarchist * , who used their lovolvcrs
freely , Four policemen wore fatally wounded.-

Wtulo
.

MlnUtor of tlio Interior Coustnns

was driving from the chamber home today a
mob madu such threatening demonstrations
that the police wore obliged to rescue him-
.At

.
midnight all Is quiet lu Purls-

.IIiHMHintor

.

lii Itnnio ,

KOMI : , May 1 A mooting of worktugmon
took place this iiftctnuon near the ihuich of
San Giovanni. There voro inetnbors of
the chamber of deputies present. An an-
archist

¬

, speaking violently , urged the as-

sembled
-

men to attack ttio police. The speak-
ers

¬

words so excited his heaters that the
mob stoned the ttnops stationed In the
neighocnhood Some of the tloters bulled
stones nt the ttoopi ftotu the windows of
houses The gendarmes then tired upon the
rioters anil the cavalry ch.irgoit. At the
same time the Infantry soldier * iip.ir the
scone of the t lot weio ordered to stoimtho
houses f i onihlch the stones thnwii.-
A

.

teiilblo tiptoar followed When mutters i

ealinea down It wits found that Klgnor IJ.ir7-

III1I.
- '

. a member of the deputies , Klgunr
O'ipr.inl , n socialist leider , and Iwont ) live |
others had been oilonsly wounded One !

man was Ulllcd outright bv a peiidaimu's
llio and a gendarme was stabbed to death by-
ilotou Uuilngtho charge mivet.il-
tioopors weio tluowii ami tutmplea on by
their comrades' hoisus.

Later unothor sharp conflict occtiiroil be-
tween

¬

the soldlcts aiidamob in Victor I'niaii-
ttel

- i

squaie Several per-ioiis wore Injuled nud |

a trooper killed
Minister Nleotora , ropljlug to questions In

the bamber of deputies , said there ! IU-
Onnaietils's among tboso piosont at the wnik-
men's

-

aemoiistratloti , that thu police had
been attacitod with and stones and
there tlio domonstiatloii was suppressed.

The riots In Fioienco weie sin-lit In char-
ncter

-

and jirovokod bv aiiaichlsts. Tinto-
weio no dtsouloi . hi other towns Tiom the
latest topoits fieiin other cities It is le irnod
that Muy dawis goiieialh obacrvoJ In u-

tianmiil manner thtoughntit Italy

Dmo( AIIIII-CIHH.| | |
LONDON , May 1. lunuinerablo teli'ginms-

fiomnll paitsoftho conlinont show while
there was ageneial feiment worulngmoii no-

where
¬

showed a disposition localise tioublo-
or to enlist the sympitliv of the public by
illegal manifestations , Neitlu-r thu-
ptoalctlons of a universal stilko been ful-
lllled.

-

. The anarchists cagctly the
chance to air their doctiines witli the
added of a possible setilllo with the
authorities , and the outbieaks recorded woto-
in vni iably duo to their efforts and doubtless
would have been more effectual but for the
police nud milttaty picpaialloiis. London
carpenters and Joiners commenced a strike
tonight.

Germany has been very quiet The meet-
ings

¬

weio sparsely attended
In Aiistu.i and Hungary thodiy was

taken up with metoly holiday divot dons. At
Holts the military weie called upon to quell
n socialist Hut , and sovoial persons woto
wounded The demonsliation held on the
Putter in Vlonnniis smaller than hi 1V.K ) .

In Holland theio was no cessation of-
woik

In Urisspls this ocning 10,000 men
maiohed in piocosslou , but there was no dis-
otdei

-

Pails today was OVPII freer fiom tiaftic
than on last May day. The paradeis ap-
pealed

¬

to take delight In goading the police
to thai go thorn. After the Place do La Con-
coido

-
was cleared at T o'clock In the evening

no fuither incident was inpoited.

Small Hint in I'lorcnco.-
Ki

.

nurse r , Italy , May 1. A etowd com-

posed of about n thousind woikinginoit mot
this afternoon on the Phun Sav mnrolit.
During the nrogross of the meeting the
speaker inado a most violent nnd incendhny
address , calling upon tlio woikmen present
to plunder the houses of the wealthj classes.
The police an estcd the man who was making
tlioso lematks and a tumult followed. The
woikingmen began to handle the policemen
roughly and an attempt was made to rescue
the piisonor. finally two tioops of
charged upon the lioters , causing the latter
to retreat. As the tiotors tetreated down
neighboring streets they brokejstore windows
tight and left along the route of ilight. Sov-
eial

-
of the most prominent disturbers were

arrested and the stores throughout Florence
have been closed for fear there might bo-
sutthcr distuib.tnco.

KlotH.
Arms May 1. A dispatch from Xante ,

the etpital of the lonl in Islands , sa > s that n
man brings news of a serious teliglous Hot
whldihus taken jilnco theio. Today was
observed by CJrcek Uhiistians as Otook Good
Friday and pat t of the oveiclses of the day
consisted of a proio.slon. When It iiPatoll
the Hobr w qu irters the Christians besieged
the suction. Upon the refusal of the Chiis-
thtns

-
to ro'ire in peace thosoldieis then liieil

upon thnn , killing nnd wounding soyeial
people The Christians , the dispatch adds ,

are now pillaging the houses of Holnows at-
SeauUi and thr atcn to bum the Jewish
quattor of the tiwn.

All Quiet in ( l-

13i IILIN , Ma > 1.- The majority of the people
lien1 nio either peicofully at , woik this mom-
ing

-

or else preparing for a day of holiday
making. Theie seems to bu no possibility of
any dlstutbanco. Hopoits icceived hero from
the piovluces ate of a similar chaiacter. The
socialist papers , lolerilng to May-day , indi-
cate

¬

that tinsocHllsts will postpone tnolr-
celelnation of labor daj until Sunday next-

.cd

.

b > Soldlri"-
MIMIMI.I

- .
: : , Maj 1. A socialist demon ¬

stration took place hero this morning Thf
socialists taklup part refused to dUpor-to
when ordered to do so by the authorities and
the militia was called" for. They quickly
scattered the sueliilisti , manj of whom weio-
ni rested

llojnl ImlMir ri iiiiiil slon Meets.
LONDON , May I.- Tao first nuetlng of the-

re nl lubnr i o nmUslon was held today. Plans
for futur- business weio discussed.

.1 NH Kit itM'Kt rr.ii.-

ii

.

Htocklioldfi's Not Satisfied
with Tr sro Alt tliM.-

ST
.

Lotto , Mo , Mav I.A petition asking
for the appointment of a recnhor for the St.
Louis & San 1-YaiuUco tallway oompinv was
filed lu the United Statoi court today by-
llltohcock & Flnkelburg , representing the
eastern stockholder The complainants sot
fottb Hint the Atehlsou i i bt. Louis , Kansas
City it Coloiatj nrj compotltors to tlu-
'Filsco , yet they are owned nud jonttolled-
bj tl o same men , which Is contrary to the
Missouri statcfs , that the Atehlsou claims
a latge liidcblodncss due f.om the
'Filsco , whetcas the complalnuiits l e-

llevo
-

that n true accounting would
shown , that to secure more com-
plete

-

conttol ol the roui bncqulilng a-

gi eater aliiDunt of pieferied stock , the dlier-
tors

-

ptupjso to ; issue foOt,00tKti, ) additional
prefeucd stock and nil cqud aniniint of-
boiuls The pitltlon als i iisUs that the of-
hcon

-

of th , Prisco bo icsti-nlned from giving
the S itiln in y boiuls mill Its al-

leged
¬

Indebtid ie.s .lud o Th.ijer IKod
May yi for tin- hearing , and the meeting
whlcb was to have In en held May 0 to take
action on thu bond ptoucs tlon has been ad-
Joutlii'd.

-

. The Atehlsou owns '. 'O OOO of the
'iil.Vl I sliites of. Frisco st ck-
ijilioiioi.il Attorney Id mm of the , I'Mscosajs
the complainants less than [ or ivnt of
the eutlio c.ip tal stoi u and about 1 per cent
of thu lint pivfi rud stoi-it

Will Conllniio tlio Hijootl.-
CiMJNNvn

.

, O . Mav I. | Spoclal Telegram
to TinIJrr ] The Com will
print n talk with Piosldont M I ! I ngalls in
the nioinlng in which that geiitloman sajs
the topoits tint thu Hig Four will withdraw
from Jlho boycott on the Alton lallioad mo
without found ttloit Ho sajs : "Wo see no-

tcason to withdiaw fiom our position. Ills
simply a question whether wo shall nnnago
our business or permit outsiders to come lu
and con apt out servants "

An of a now fast fioight line
on the Hig Four fiom the Ohio river to Ull-
hdit.

: -
. I nil , was nude to lay ,

Whipped Into l lnc.
CIIKno , May 1.Thu Vundalia road has

given notice that it has Joined In the boycott
against the Alton As tno Vandallt Is con-

tlolled
-

it has boon expected that it would
soonei or later hi ) whipped Into line The
Alton people aio unconcerned und saj their
business is impioN ing ,

IIl 'r JMHCI tin :

The Jnri Tli in lit tln Cointints-
Woio

] ]

Inspired ij . | iti-
Aninov

|
, Ivan , M-iy 1. [Special Telo-

cr.nn
-

to Tim Hi'i.l A Topekt sperial to
the ttlobo sass the fedotal giand Jury has nd-

joutned
-

without llndlng any indictments
ngain t How ell , Jew ett .S: Co , or any of their
alleged accomplices. Gooigo L Capman ,

suporliitendont of the Western Weighing ns-

ooclatlon
-

, S Guotuor and E F Pierce , llio
patties wlio weio instrumental in seeming
the St Joseph indictments , weio ptcsentdin-
ing

¬

the entire session of two wcelcs at To-
peka

-

ami piesnnted their evidence , but the
Jurv decided that it was not sufficient It Is
said that the fact that Guoirier and PIoico
wore inspired by u desiio to ' 'get oxen" on a-

foimcr business transaction with the Ilowell-
hi others had moro or loss iiillueneo witti the
Topeka Jury. _

jiuitKinn nr .1 'inisir.-
An

.

Ohio I nriner Shot Thiou li Hie
Head A Siispeot A rrostod.W-

INCIM
.

an n , O. , May 1. Oliver Morgan ,

a fanner residing In this county , was found
dead in his house , having been shot thiough
the heait. The room was smoated
with blood and theio was ovldeiico of a-

feaiful sttiiL'gle A sttango man appaiently-
a tiamp , giving his name as Chailio McKln-
ney

-

, has been niiested heioiinilcluigcd with
thociime When anestod ho was found to-

liao two fresh cuts on Ins lace an 1 a bloody
handucichief was found in his pocket

Sues fora I roken Ileail.-
Cnic'r.o

.

, Mav 1 [ Spociil relogiam to
Tin : THr.I: Henry V Linse , n contractor ,

began suit In the ciiuiit coutt this nioiniug
for t.'O.OOO against August Kchininkiol , a-

wealthj man who lives on South Moigtit-
stieet. . l.inso maiued Iti'hmlnklol's daughter
nnd snvs thai dining the lattoi's confinement
his fathet-iii-law nwnie at her and othciwisu-
illtieatcil her so tint slio died of a bioken-
heart. .

Kobbed His l.niploer.s.
CHIC vuo , May 1. Kdwnnl W. Giant , west-

ern
¬

agent of the great caniagc house of Man-
ville

-

& Co. of New Haven , Conn. , was nr-
tpstpil

-

tonight charged with having stolen
from *' ) ,000 to < lfOUi ) from his employ era din-
ing

¬

tlio past two years.

BRITISH EDUCATIONAL BILL ,

Supprt of the Measure Will Como from the
Toius and Oloricnls ,

L'DERALSVILL' FIGHT IT TO THE DEATH ,

'Iionhl" Mel ( iioat Hrltaln antl-
IhttimuM'da'H C.iM'riiment

Clint m's Against HlMtiii Inn
1'i IV- Not Credited.I-

n

.

iVi-ic riiimiiftitln1 l'rf
LoMins , May 1 , The leading proposals of-

thu gineinmoiit's free education measnro are
leaulng out and conllimthu liberal Idea that
It will be a tou-cleihal miMsuic1 , against
which the liberals will fight to the death
The mini-dors pihately as-tin o their sup-
porteis

-

that the bl'll will tend to-

stiengthcn the position of dciKimliiatlonal
schools Assurances tmvo been given to-

thocleilc.ds and Catholics that the in-

terests
¬

of chin ehos will be piesened Intact
This is producing n stiong cleiIco political
coinbinatlon against which the liberals will
find It hard to louteiul The iiiliiNlnrs pro-
fess

¬

to believe that can i.tiiy It thiDUgh
the house In it fortnliht; , hut It Is ptobiblo
that thedo not expect tc entry tlio educn-
tlon bill , but ilo-.iio i tther to dissnhe on
some leading pioposul which will stieugthen
thorn In appealing to the eoillit-

t'llieie Is tioublo lictwivn ( iie.il 111 Itiiluand-
Hulinncedit's iit in Chill 'Iwoolll-
ii en piosulbed In Huliuaeeda took tefuge In
the Hritish li'iration at Santiago I'lnllaii _
tioopilemaniled their suueiider and tl tr-
Hiillsh minister tefii ed The fnieign oOlf-
osuppoits the mhiKtor and has w.tuied llai
miueda.-

Tno
.

scandalous chatgos of Imlecpnt assault
bionght against HlstotIan > all )
awaUon sMiipithj and the ehaino Is gcncr-
nllj

-
behoxcd to bo blieknmil-

An inteieiting letter Is piinted fiom Mi-
Do

-

Culiaiii , in whiih he defends himself
against ihaiges of similar put pert made
against him , and cnteis into n long explain !

tlnn to show tint a local Helfast illqne has
coiisulred to rulu him politlcalh , llnanrl
and motilly , it will not , , pneiit
his expulsion from the commons

1'ior lti > i o, In an iiitlclo on the New Oi
leans luTnii , holds 't.i'j' as entitled to tvitiess-
forinjuues uiiliwfnlh lulllcted on Its s ib-

jects , wbeithei- the tieaU giants it or nut
lie piocei'ds to apph the difficulty In the
United States lonstllutlon as liidhating that
, t point must bu pr , Ided for when home itilo-
is granted to Ireland

Public Debt Sl.ttement.-
WMMMirox

.

, May J. The following is
the public ! debt statement Aggie-galoot In-

tetisthe.iling debt , of tnltid
Slates bonds issued to I'aiille i.iilroads , join , .
771.7JU , debt on whuh inteicst has ceased
since matuiit } , ? l , ( iiri) , ag icirate of debt
beating no mteiest , Intituling national httiK
fund deposited In the tioasuu undei the act
of Juno it , l ''Hi , TstiTsii.1' , Jin , aj.urif gate of-
ceititle lies and notes offset b) ui-di In the

, $ " ! , . , aggiegiteef detit , In-
cluding

¬

cei title lies and notes Apiil I ) , Is'll ,

? lMViiSJM , deoteaie of bonded debt dur-
ing

¬

the month , $ 1,711 , M , total cash In tteas-
ury

-
, 5710111.sis( , debt , lo s c.isfi In trensuiy ,

Ms.rin.VH ; debt , less cash In tretsmv-
Mutch ill , HIO. '..' ) , ' ) .! ! ) ; net dccieaso of
du ilngthu montli , * IM IU7.! r-

ior.it IA A

James ICrauof Sallna , Kan. , was anesled-
nt Kansas City. Mo , suspci td of inurdtu' . ,

A hie last nl Mil at Johnstown , I'a , do-
strojed

-

! stoics and the llnptistchuich
Loss , ?.".iiLH0)

New Jersey foiest Hies mo still burning
lletcoly , but no additional damages to vll
tapes ate reported

A Bilghton , lwnglandcxpiesswentthiough-
a bildgo near Mnrwood nnd many passengers
woio seiiousu Injiiied.-

An
.

o pi Jis nnd fteiglit Hain on the U'heel-
linr

-

V Lake Shore lo'lulcd near N'oiwnlk , O ,
badl } injuting an o ulneor , fiteinuii and bag
gageman.

The knife used tit kill old woman Canlo-
Uiowu in New Yoik has been identified as
the ono stolen bj "Prenctij Iso 1" while int-
pilsoned

-

in the Queens county jail
Natuial gas wuicli had accumulaed In a-

c'stern at Gteei vllle , O. , ignited fiom a-

spaik ftom u Hie pngii o One tin-man was
fatally and throe others serloush Injincil.

The steamer Uumbinmle , fiom Glasgow to-

liomb.u
.

, lloundeied in the Insli chain ol , and
the captain and two stuwaids weie diownid-
A boat ( ontainiiig eleven persons is mb-

Iviuthiiuako shot ks of gieatur o-
rseciltj and duintiou nio lepoited fiom ( oft-

to
-

ook , Kecne , Concoid , Minchesler and
other New Hiimpsliiro towns , oivuiring-
at 7 10 last night 'llio tremor
i on tinned fifteen intwenty seconds

H' . H Heed , eoi respondent of a Kansas
CiU nowspipersoinowh.it noted for SPUS-
Itional pioehvltlos , was nttested at Wmo ,

Tex . onrlj In th > week on a charge ef will
in.; a libc-lous nrtklo in whli h wns mentioned
sevoiid well known ladles Last night when
tcleased on bond lie was kidnaped , ditven Iout of town , given seentlashes on hi ) baiu
back and t.uu ' nul leatheted

The above is the best advice We know that this is the vm'y This is what thousands of
we can give you for that wisest course if yourb'ood-

is

' people do every Spring
Tired Feeling which af-

fects
¬ impure or deficient in and as a result enjoy

so many people in any way. Hood's Sarsa-
parilla

¬ good health all the it"t-
ofthe Spiing months. The contains those the year. Hood's Sar-
saparillaweariness will soon be medical properties so has gained such

driven off , the appetite re-

stored
¬ necessary to remove poi-

.sonous
- popularity that it is nov-

.considered, your nerves given gcvms from the . the stand-
ardHood'sHood's Hood's

Sarsaparilla Sarsaparilla Sarsaparilla
strength , your rebellious blood and ,iKo to give to-

it
Spring Medicine all over

stomach and digestive or-

gans
¬ that richness and vital-

ity
¬ the country. It has a

corrected and made necessary to perfect larger sale than all other. -. <

to perform their functions health It effects the sarsaparillas or blood purii.f-

icrs.
.

without disturbance. Take most wonderful cures of . If you have
Hood's Sarsaparilla this Scrofula , Salt Rheum and taken it , do .so now. It

spring-
."I

. other blood diseases-
."I

. will do you good-
."I

.

recommend Hood's Sar-

saparilla
¬ consider Hood's Sarsapa-

rilla
¬ have used I load's Sarsa-

parilla
¬

as the best the best Spring Med-
icine

¬ in my family for
spring or fall incd-cine , and can tuily say the past four years , and
ever known. I was that it 'Makes the 'We-

akHood's
for a thorough blood putt

Hood's Hood's
Sarsaparilla Sarsaparilla Sarsaparilla

troubled with that tired Strong. ' " I take it all fier it has no superior. It-

isfeeling particularly in the seasons of the year when invaluable as a Spring
morning , and felt gen-

et
¬ needed , and would give Medicine ; it invigorates

ally miserable , Hood's five dollars for a bottle the whole system and
Sarsaparilla gave me of it, if I could not get tones the stomach. I

and made mestrength
" it for less. " AUIIKT: A-

.JUN'OW

. always take Hood's Sar-

saparilla
-

feel well. Ai.r.OIIIUK: : ,

624 West Cross Street ,
; , Douglaston , L. in the Spring. "

Baltimore , Md. I. , N. Y. L. U. OILMAN , Aurelui , la.

Sold by rill drnsulstx ? l , fur f 1'iepaiod Sold In "II dms-slnts $ 1rop.ircd iiv iillilriiRJ isis III nil foi W I'riin ire
only b } o I. IIOOD&tO lowc-l Muss only by I' I HOOK ,V c'i > l owoll , Mas * only by ( ' I HooD.V ro. l.owoil , Mu i ,

10O Doses Ono Dollar. 1OO Doses Ono Dollar 1OO Do9eb Ono Dollar.


